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* Firei- -
abled the dye~ to produce
brIghter colours. Now the chief
advantage of vIle Frome is that
it provides enough- water for
the fompori(;ant finishing pro-
cesses and these consume huge
quantities daily. For dyeing
and scouring, however, much
of the water has to be "soft-
ened."
But :it is,

with
gradually developed,

_~'t borne Strachan's cloth is
used for naval officers' uni-
fo~s, and, o-f course, Strachan's
produce the, scadet' worn at the
"T.rooping of the Colour= cere-
mony by' the· -Qwoel'!, and the
3,000 gu:al'dsmen, Last year
Strachan's arr,afJJged-fOJ, six of'
their oldest employees, all with
over 40 years' serviee, to go up
to London to see the famous

GENE-RA'l'lONS
."est .woM' is <good

. ~ Strachans; who buy
in Austratia and Soulli Afrdoa.
But it is by the 'finishing pro-
cesses at Lodgemor'e and Frome
Hall Mills Where craftsmen use'
rhe skill of generations that
the famous Strachan cloth is
given it's super'ior quality.
Ordinary cloth is only exam-
med once so that knots and
faults can be removed. but
Srrachans cloth is examined
twice. The cloth is milled a
process over 500 vears old.. fild
then scoured. FilJaTIy. it is
dressed and fa:!' rhis modern
science had been able to find
nothing better than me tradi-
tional eazle, 0= which Stra-
chan "s obtain their supplies
zrom Somerset and oarts of
~ce_ Err! in ~ jd":j';..g "-here
IS no se; fOI"lTIllia, piece
of must

Produetien has increased dur-
:. ~~. t.. 0 .y~s by _8

eez,t, dna nr-LS.€? !..e:-eaiSQ
a:'e ~!o€d --i:h ~rlua~

errusar on 0': ~e nlanr.
Stcac.::ar:s na-e ::::-.s::::-~ 07.'r:
~:pe!"2..TInuadc,!1 56eme and an
?-pv:!en :cesbip .:6.em.e has just
oeea started -;r;i6 all young
-:Jeop:'e receiving training at the
textile department of Stroud
Technical Coliege.
Even. today there Xl>impor-

tant difference. between the
two mills, Lodg{Omore and
Frome Hall. Fr 'aLl is a
:' white" milt th e; wool
IS woven in its . colour
and dyed after-w,ar-ds': is is
essenti~l. j!~r ",.;[j' ~ le1;h as'
guards c seaJ'.let.'. btlliards
cloth. where the cl n)'U!'t be
100 per cent pure i·n colour and
free' from any extraneous
COloured ·fi!pres. .-.At ~Loq,geme-re
the wool IS. Clye'd befere it is
woven, -
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th-:l{~fu~-~~l1~~'""f'"rr: '~~-~~-t-i~"7'''-~-'-:Q~'i'\I e'tl:ret'-:--.L1g1::rel1100:re 'lVflHi __ ..~.c,';:'·,.,..e::;:'~""n>V¢l~,.''''''''''':.t.-''''';'~Q'''_'''''-~'''''''':;·
a,. : .e' f' [t o. genera, rons 1S In "the'Middle Ages both mtlls hel:a far Parlianl;,en;t until 1M2,

so. rmpor ,an., ,belonged 'to the manor of Min- while Charles garr isoned
, .Productlon has increased dur- chinhampton, part, of the Beverston Castle SQ Vhat he
mg the .past two·.years by 18 ,English property of the Abbey mlght" overawe the wealthy
per cent,. a,t;!l +l:lrtJ:terincreases 6( Caen.. ~l1he lland'·on whielrr clothiers of §t:(,ouq:water, Durs-
are ,e~pe~ltE:d Y"l,tlh "gradual l;odgemore., and . Fromehall 1eyland Wottor; §CiHrie. obtalned
modernisatioh .of th~ .plant. stand belonged to some of the letters of .proteetion, but these
Strachans ,have thell;' own most important tenants on the were little, use against the
superannuation scheme and, an manor, the S Illmans. 'Fhe marauding bands of soldiers
apprenticeship -scheme has J1:1st history of this ~amii:y'.can be 'by whom the Stroudwater clo-
b~~n" .started. .>ylth" a.l~")'.9u~~. ,:traced .f'rorh 1218 wh~a John tlii,ers wf:;,r,e_," uti~rl¥ undqne."
poo.l?'Lexe~elwng tr,~'ltllngat' the Spileman 1 h,ad a g'rant of land More senol1s ,w,ere' 'the R~y;al"
textIle, department of Stroud from the Abbess, in whkh he is co·m,nand.s gIven to l"rmce
Techmcal College, ," , dElscFibe.das "our beioved se1'- Ruper;t, to buy: up the great
Even..,today there;,·lS. Impor- geant," that is to sa" he held quantmes of coarse canvas anq;'

tant d~!T~reac~.betw,l;en the his lands. by s,er,geantI', ·uwas cl<?th,to clothe ''\Ii? troops, The
~WQ mJilsj ,,4qdge.lX!,~,e "and his duty 1::0 «'U'ard,uTe Abbe8s ongl'l'L'o':llIette,r glVJng,thEl IQ'rder
"rolI!e" al:. ,,,Fil'om~. ·all'ls a o'r Caen's seNesehal (stewara) Is,preserved m' the Board ~o()'m
,whIte ~lll" that IS thEl.wool on the journey from Min h n of Messrs. Strachan, Sent by
IS woven 1)1 Its naturjll c<?l0t:r h.ampton to Soutihamnton c a.- K.ing Charles ,1 to· his nephl=w
and, ~yed afterwards; ,thIS IS, he returned with th ~ " fi':rhe~1Prince R\lpe1't, the letter
e!>senha 1, fllr 'Hs·upl~,.·."dQth as the, t'h e pro so' begins: "MGst· nasty and
gtia~.ds'J;j,~~a'r,Lc?:!\',an~,: b'iJIiards ti0r,rr:i~~dY~,~ t e A,bbey 111 gn~il'ely.!belov¢d' N eJiJp~w Wee
cloth ~her:," the c;to,th:mli$t be, 'Thro h' th 'f ' greet you' wen Wer'E~aswe aFe
100,per cent pure m colQur and ,vival o~gtih . [3thortuiate sur- credibly informe<I ihat at Cir'en-
free , fro!lJ1.. any extranebus" tumal ( e . ,_ cen ury cos- cester, Stroud, .Minchinham,p-
coloured ,fibres. At Lod,g,emo're w.e get records) ,Otf th~ ma,nor tun Tetburv Dursley Woott;"i1 i
the W 1, d 'd b f" "t· " ,an aCCUI·ae pleture of' J'... , " 'J; ',' ,J.?o" lS' "y~ '. 'e '01',,61. IS to-e' e.co~.o,m'l'Cll'fe of 'lo. . '~. 1)nderedge ,and.. C]1.ippjng'Sod-' ,w@vel'f . ,0\1 ." "'\C-' '"ue mano. b' .• tT"" h' " " ",:4 It is dear' that by ''the 13th " u.ry gJ'ea" quan, wes oI ".~~Gt-.
PROBLEMS., c~t)tury cleth-mak,ing was being canvass and Loclle_ra.me.i1r-eto
One of .Strachan', mggest carned on ext.ensively. In the ~e ha~, for OUPplr~8' ye ghreat

problems is that' they are pages of the Court Rolls we rSS~tl~~ Ur ,0' l,ers .,av!',I
remote from the public, and 11').eetRobert Ie Wyfl;er (the ~ .Ul s, . ' ,.,
tlJJ,eyha",e" t@, keep their pro'- We'aver)., Roger tne Fuller ',in ..LIRE A. '~E'J)EO,,R", ' ;'"
mMion. going constantly ;par- l272, and a few years 1iater,' The grbwth .of l.,0dgemQ.reI ~ .n ", __ en
ticu~arly in f@reilgn ma:r-kets. JOhn the Fuller and Adam the can be traced ,in detail. froll) '. C '. au'
1\ colour film has recently been ~ye~-na:t:ll'es' whICh, are highly the J,'Il.ldd'leof the 18.th centUl1Y'" arling fQr £1,800 a year, , above the ground' on which it Oo~
made of Strlaehan's manu.f.a:c~ srgniii·cant for they ~uggest that,;' and it was•...always a rather' 'By 1830 Natha.niel Marling stood, awi
tur~n,g IProcesses for ';;howin,g ,the ,whole," Process of cloth.: laq;~r ,coneer!i1"tl?,an fromeh,all" ,as in p0ssession of iboth A ,glleat trad.jti~n. und,etlies late
abrollJ,d; iRep,reseJ1luaUves'af the l}1anll:fiactunng.f,rom ~he weav- cons,lstIng as ],t drd of' two mlu·r" \l!dgem'@re and Fromehall tlJJe,fi,r;a;r» 'of Strach;lin anq CO'l'q-CQ~

firm milke regular triPs, to m,g,to t):1,edyemll aJad.finishing~ Durll'l,gthe .18th centurY,L(;)dgG,-''''(i'HIs, and.it is no dO,ubt p;a~'Vlypany to~ay, Th.e llI~storyof the ?O 'j'
many parts 0f the' world'. last was bemg earned on in the more had a succeSS·lon .'of tIYe to hIm that both mlll-s, two mIlls, Lodgemore and is
year Mr, W. R. Acklam,' F'ro- manor, This is hardly surpris'- owners,. mOl:itof whol'l'l:'seem!;d after th,eir somewhat chequered Fromehall, is a story of skin c~'
ducfion Dire.ator "investigated" m~, for the ",alleys :were ideally, to get, lr~O financl.al dIfficulties' 'f.oytun'es,.s'h6uld' have s11crviyed and fi,ne wo).'k~ai;1fhipbuilt up thil
South, fo,fr.jea" 'and this' yea'r ~ulted, to' the growth of the, very, qUIckly" 4'l:Q!0!,}-,gthe rlJI1j,the years that brougllt ,real over tne cep,turie,;;,and f}ourish-
Rhodesja is beip.g ~X'arniined,In ,mdu.stty,,'· Fuller's, E!arth;' im- ot mlll' owners, W~~Ham,Whit,eMchall~ng'e t<;> the industry, The in~ iil'la val,leY'w~h~'reth~ dCll
tJhese':'foreignm:a'rkets competi- portant m the clearung of the head, who bought,the mIll on'a 0pE!llmg of tihe Stroudwater natural resources' have. bel!n
tioE. from other countries is cloth, would probably be found ',£10,000 mortg.age m. 1825,stands, 'Canal in 1779, and the Thames exploited to the full. There 'is
growing, particu~arly Jeap:an o~,tihe manor i~self. There were ou.t as an exo,tic and 1l;nus':!·a]land Severn in 1783, brought a strong traditiQn t>f r?yal ser.
?n~ Italy, bu~ nelth!=,Tcountry .abundant su,pphes of wool close figure" H.e. came to' Mm(tnllc coal from, th~ Fo,rest of Delln V'lCe, W:hen the latElc,Que,:n
:Js"In the sa~e q.uahty' .market at hand from th:~,famous Co,ts- h}lmp!on 11): 1824,al}cl as, :l.oc,?l a,~d, th~, 1\([ldlaj'ld ,CoaLfields· Mary VisIted the mIlls m
as Strachan's, .Continual ad- w?Id, shee~, , ,Bmstol lay near HIstorJan !'layne :puts ~t,. :I.lt~ w,lthl,n'.easy r'e?-ch.of the St:mud Novemper, 1941, s,1;lesaw the
justJ;rients to market changes by for shl:m)mg the' finished fiash",d h:ke ,a meteor~a'cross doth:lers,. makmg steam power sca'rlet refine which ,is made' for
ha·ve to· be made, In Canada, gOGd~to h~lf Europe, and also tl:te 'qUIet life of the town, ang available ,for those with suffi- the Royal Household live,rre!>at
for example, they prefer fo.r, ImportIng thosECID!lteriars dlsap.pear~, ,a~d was h~ard <:>:f Cle~t capItal to instal steam Windsor Castl~, ,Buckingham
bri.ghter colours and the in- y;l:l)ch pl.a,y.ed so VItal a part no more, HIS' profeSSIon,,i~t iengmes and power looms,. Pala'ce, and Sandrn~gham, The
cteaSe in, cal' ,heaters and, G'en- In ~he ind,us,tr:y- the 'lilatu.ral ,any mt€', a,s descnb.ed ~Iin th~ 1LO'dgemprl!mills, s»ffered iJht,e'e naval. uniform .wQj\'n biY His
tral heating of homes and fac- dyes, al)d the'mordants used to bankrup~c,y 'Pr,oc~edings' which ser,ious fires' 'early in the T9th Royal Highness ",tli~ Duke; of
tories bJas led to' mu'ch'lighter fi~ them, Ilut most important ended thIS partIcu'lar chaptE1\-.>century and the new mill was Edinburgh at his wedding was
overcoats, But it is in the of an the valleys had an ahun- of, his career, w,a,s that f b\:lilt in 1814, , manufactured at 'ILodgemore,
makin;g of materials for coats dant ,supply ,of water, not only "Newspaper Vendor" Printe', More changes of. ownershIp and he thus take& !:tis place in
and costumes' tbJat tlil.e,market· £<;>rthe ,cleaning and dyeing dealer and Cl').apma,nin buy~.g took iP~,!cein the 19th celJ.tury the ,line 0f noMe figures from.
h:as: to be c(.}i"stimtly wa'tc~ed, 'P\'iocess~s,...buta.~the source·,'of R'awer, ink and 0~iher~:materL.~ .but in. l865 J'e,siah Greathea,d C'lle A.hbess· of 'Ciaen to: King·
La'~'t Year the' popular 'sn,ades :w,q.t~r-IP0'f.erwhich worked the for .prinving ,a' eEf,ttain' J?e, 'J! Strachan bougM the two mills Charle's, who have "p'laJ'ed their
were ea.r1Jh:ybrowns, and gl'eens, Il111mgmIlls, For, alread,y'?y paper, called The C,'b:eltenp for, £30,000, The, fourth aad 'fart l,',nthe history of S"t,raahan,1pa
and trus year , , , nobody '!)he 13th and. 14th centurJe!l Jour)1al and G~oucester Fa. - most' dlsasrrous fi're of the '·.nd Company, ye
knows-yet, Evea, ~n men's !I1ills W;.ere.eNstering thickly. ionable. Weekly G~z'e~te'," century QCcurred at Lodgemo~e I ~--r,,..,-"::;;;:;t:"'1"'''
c1o:1bing thel1e. are suib,Ue but ,m, th~ lioQt ot tJ::.evallE:1Ys,and b~ught property re,ckle~s~y" In " 1'~71, when all the mIll
cons,ta,nt'changes: hr,:mgmgpr0spef11y to tne area, wOl1ld,tJnea ffi<;>rtgage,!t',;for, bu'lldmgs were.completely des-
When foreign buyers ,v,isit ~t w'!ls in this, .setting tibat' ltl.uch as he could r~'ise, Q> a troyed in two bpl1rs, .ana;' th.e

this, country S.trachan's take the SpIllman fannly prospered WIld and extravagant nat e, damag~ was es.tImilted at not
full advantage of' the 'beautiful and by the 1Mh ,century there he gambled, raced. sp~nt mopey less than £50,000. The re·
countr:y round Str0\.ld for e~- Is, t'he first direct e~icleac~ that at s,!!ch a rate tha;t, Jie ,.;J;lo~ght~uilding.s of th~ ,mill w:as begun
t,ertailJi,mg tb:e.ir I~U~StS,,and It, th!J);' my-ned i,," f'1:Lnl~g~.mlll at ~0th!llil{, ,0£,.\ ~~.,t,tmg, .. a:1d.AI. o~ lll, 1873"~nd yvb.en"flIl.l\,hed~he,.
~s an asset of great ~?lue, " ''Lod,gemore, ,'B;y l28'7,.they we,re .:£~OO,OOQ 1)1 ,fl'. t,tpe,lm@re .1)~an red ~nd blue, bric~. bl!iid'I'Ilg
''I! In earlier days the hmestone ."wea~thy, enough to educate, 13 months, . He ·leased Lo(IJge- stood 5,0feet lJJlgh,WIth'lts tall
Wiater "of the Riyer ;Frome en, their' 'son in Parj's-Jahri Spill- more to Nathaniel Sarn:uel 0hi'mney .stack :rising 150 feet
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